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Light h and Q, Rev. William fehancroas, Paa- -

ELKS' ANNUAL BAKE tor esunaay senooi at oinirm wor
ship M 11. Christian Fn!avor at :45.

Evening service at 7:4&. Prayer meeting at
ft. Youri Men's Athletic cfcib meets Thurs- -Brief City News Add Permanent PleasureIS GAYGATHERING

HAPPENINGS IN

THE JAGIC CITY

Evangelical Lutheran Synod
of Nebraska Will Meet at

St. Luke's Church.

d. evening, Rev. Mr, ShaIcroaa presiding,
Whlr Menwis!, Twftfity-thir- and J,

R. L. Wheeler,. Pastor Ifurning sermon at
11, "The Glory of the yaUer-Hi- , Glial
Exceed the Glory of tB'' Former Hou.s.
H. caption of ,memter and -- bapAisro.,

sermon by pastor at 1:ltf on ''The
Danger of Prohibition.' Christian Endeavor
at 6:30. I

South Side United Presbyterian, Twenty-ihir- d

and H. Rev. N. Porter, Psstor

"Best People on Earth" Make r0f :T' fv'J7IU lUi 1
Knife' Park Heaven for

the Hungry. Buy a8a 1j hath fcchool at f:4&. Preaching at It.
Subject. "The Cost of taclplesllp.' Juniors
at 3. Intermediates at :30. Young people's
meeting at 7:30. livening service at 7:30.MEETINGS OPEN TO PUBLIC

natlna Kf4dtn mo MHolrn.

Bw Rant rrIM It Nt Bucsa
IJrhtlim nmrw BuiwQrmal C.
Phone rVdforv New Coel lard

1017 N. Sd. for Paradise coal, belt
(or furnaces. Doug. 1

Tour Money And valuable
In the American Safe Deposit Vault
2U South 17th 8t, Bee Bldg. Boxea
rent 1.00 for 1 month Open from

a. m. to ( p. m.
i Theoxnphlcal Lectnre Dr. B. Prib-beno-

will five a free public lecture
at Theosophlcal hall, J01 Bee bulldlnir,
Sunday evening; at o'clock, till ub-Je-

beln "Joan of Ark" and lta oc-

cult significance.
Colored Worker! Meet The Col-

ored Workers' Protective league, z.

d to fleht orohlbltlon In Ne

"BEST EVER," THEY SAY ColumbiaSubject, "Ruth." Prayer meeting Wednes- -

day uvenlng at 9. ( Hoy's club Monday eve-

ning at 7:16. ,

Centra! Interdenominational. Twenty- -"Eat. Drink, and' Be Merry." was
the big idea that capering around

Friday afternoon at Krug park when
the. Omaha Elks held their sixth an-

nual field-da- y frolic and clam-bak- e.

Nor was the advice disregarded fn

braska, met last night and listened to the least
Close to 600 persons, mostly ofa talk by Prof. J. HI las Hams 01 Kan

mm City. The league haa a member
ship of 300.

Eat Potato Bread,
It's Cheaper, Advise
Government Experts
Washington, Oct. 13. More general

use of potatoes in making bread is
recommended by the baking special-
ists of the Department of Agriculture.
Bread containing patotoes was found
to be just as nutritious as wheat
bread and to have the quality of re-

maining fresh longer. The depart-
ment helices that in localities where
there is a surplus of potatoes or where
they are cheap, much economy can be

practiced at this time in this way In
their experiments the government ex-

perts baked excellent bread with three
pounds of potato and two and a hall
pounds of flour. Three recipes havt
been formulated.

Asserts U.S. Must
Send Evangels to

Europe After War

Des Moines, Get. 13. A plea for
increased on the part of
the ohurches and individuals was de-

livered tonight to the International
convention of the Churches of Christ
by Dr. J. Campbell White, president
of Worcester university, Worcester
Mass., who declared that at the close
of the European war it will be neces-
sary for the Protestant churches of
American to send ' missionaries to
Europe.

"The spirit of Christianity will have
suffered so great a relapse at the close
of the war in Europe," said Dr
White, "that complete reorganization
of the work of maintaining and
spreading the gospel will.be

Omaha, attended the festivities and

partook of the succulent and
crustaceai at fresco, 'no" by the time

Funeral of Mrs. Platter The
funeral of Ellia ,V. Platter, wife of
Thomas H., who died Friday at the
home of her daughter, Mr. H. R.
Gould, 1819 Binney street, will be

Grafonola
The original musical instrument
with the late improvements,
reproducing naturally the vocal
and inst umental work of the
World's Great Artists. In Oak,
Mahogany and Walnut Cases,
the Grafonolaa sell at
$15, $25, $35, $50, $60,

$75, $85, $100, $110,
$125, $150, $175,

$200, $350.

Columbia Double-Dis- Records,
in 10 and 12 inch; the mrat
perfect record of the times; of
over 12,000 selections in any
language desired, at
65c, 57c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2.50

Select any Qrafonola jn our
stock and as many records as
you desire and try them in your
own home. Don't buy until
satisfied, and, as usual, you
make your own terms.

third and M. Rev. H. K. P. Cornish, Pastor
Sunday school at :45. Morning wo ship

at 1146. Topic; "Walking With Ood Its
PrlvilenM.' Christian Kndeavor at
Ssrrt-i- . concert by choir at 7:30. Midweek

and prayor service Wednesday at
7:30. Choir will hold musical Friday

at Jacobatn home, 118 O. Public In-

vited, i
Special music will feature both services at

Grans Methndfett Sunday. In the morning
(he choir will sing, by request, tha St.
Cecelia "Ma not us," by Uounod, and "Turn
Yc Kven Vnto Me," by Marker. The solo
!arts will be taken by Miss Lee and Mr.
Thompson. At the evening the choir
will presunt 'Thu Saith Ood the Lord," by
Hosmer, and "Lovely Appear" (Redemp-
tion), by Gounod, with the solos by Miss
Davis and Mr. Baker.

Magic City Gossip.
In the Tooter contest at tha high school,

which was held recently, the seniors won by
a good lead. The Juniors were second, with
the freshmen third and the sophomores lust.

A musical will be given by the choir of
the Central Interdenominational church at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Jacobsen,
HIS O street, Friday evening of next week.

The funeral of Dr. C. E. Sapp, who Aitfi
will be held Sunday afternoon

at 2:30 o'clock at the Brewer under
the auspices of Bee Hive lodge No. 184.
Interment will be In Grace land Park ceme-
tery.

Mm A. L. Hunter, assisted by Mrs. L. J.
Brown and Mrs. F. B. Lee, will entertain
the Homo Missionary, society of the Grace
Methodist church at her home at Jewel
crossing Friday afternoon, October 20.
Luncheon will be served at 12:30. Take 12

o'clock interurhan car at Twenty-fourt-

and N streets.

held from the Gould home tnis alter
noon at 2 o'clock.

Hnlmea for Municipal Judge.

the shades of night fell. 600 acceler-

ated ' Bills," sated with sea-foo- were

ready to declare in favor of making
a national holiday of all future events
of similar nature, provided, of course,
that John Sipple, "Clam-bak- e King,"
and Ike Miner, Elk generalissimo,
have the reins.

Salrallnn Army The Salvation
Armv will hold a aneclal y meet
ing Sunday. Brigadier Pebbles, chief
division officer oi lowa ana iveorasKa,
will crnduct the services at the home,
1711 Davenport street There will be

Whit One Elk Eats. ,

For every guest there was a big
a special council tor oincers ana soi
dlere Monday.

Wants Pay for Son's Note Asking red lobster, baked sweet potatoes.
Judgment of 14,000, together witn in crabs galore, half-she- ll oysters with-

out number, and clams beyond count.

The Evangelical Lutheran synod ot
Nebraska will convene at St. Luke's
Lutheran church at Twenty-fift- h and
K streets Tuesday evening, October
17. Sessions both day and evening
wilt be held, closing Sunday evening,
October 22. The Woman's Home and

Foreign Missionary society will con-

vene at the same time. The day ses-

sions of the organization will be held
at Library hall. Twenty-thir- d and N
streets. All sessions are open to the
public.

Sacred Conceit
The program for the sacred concert

to be given Sunday morning in the
auditorium of the Central Interde-
nominational church will be as fol-

lows:
part t

Procculonal Now the Dty Is Ovr....
Choir.

Prayer
Mr. Henry.

Rmpotim
Choir.

Dut Th Bautlful City
Mlfi Violet Rcnvea and Mr. Comlah.

Solo I'm Pilgrim Lortni
Btnie Rhynr

Anthem Aa Deep a the Sea
Choir.

PART It.
Reading. Church Muilo and Good

Toaile Paul
Fay Card.

Anthem The Land We Love, ...... .Adam
Choir. '

Reading from "The Servant la the
Houat"

v Paator.
Solo At Rest In Thee Petrle

Meryl Reeves.
Readlnv from "The Servant In the

Houee"
Paator.

Anthem Through Peace to Ltfht Hint
Choir.

Anthtm Slnv Aloud Wflaon
Choir.

Church Notes.
Flret Christian, Twenty-thir- and I Sun-

day school at f :4S. Men of the church will
occupy the pulpit at 11. Christian Endeavor
at 7:30. Prayer meeting Wednesday eveningat 7:39.

St. Martin's Episcopal, Twenty-fourt- and
J Holy eucharlnt at 8. Sunday school at
10. Holy eucharlnt at 11. Kvcnsong at 7:30.
Rev. John E. Flockhart ot fltandeew's church
will conduct the service at 11.

St. Luke's Lutheran. Twenty-fift- and K,
Rev, B. M. YsrUn, Pastor Sunday school at
t'46. Preaching service at 11. Subject,
'Common Acta of an Everyday Man." Luther
eague at 7:30. Subjeut, "Th Sure Prom-

ise." Leader, Prof. H. A. Reynolds.
Wert Side Interdenominational, Thirty- -

terest at a per cent and costs, on two
promissory notes of 12,000 each al
leged to have neen unpaia, jonn b.

Brady haa filed suit against Arthur C.
Ktori. Mr. Brady claims that the de

Then there was clam chowder and
fifteen to twenty other things in the
way of edibles.

For entertaining, a dozen boys
from All Saints' church, under the

fendant executed and delivered the Have Us Figure Your Furniturenotes to Hal M. Brady, who assigned
them to him. direction of Morley Young, provided

several exciting athletic events, and to
fill up the measure there were wrest-

ling bouts, boxing matches, and egg
throwing contests. "

Concert for Charity In view of the
fact that many tickets have been sold.
Indications are that the band concert
to be given Sunday afternoon at the
Auditorium by the Letter Carriers'
band for the benefit of the Associated

Our Low Rent, due to our Location Out of the High-Re- nt

District; Our Low Operating Expenses, due to care-

ful organization of our different departments, and our,
Enormous Purchasing Power, due to our
Buying with other stores in other cities; enable us to Save
you money on anything you desire to purchase in Home
Furnishings, and you make your Own terms, ; ,;

in the egg throwing contest, rat
McAndrews. local newsoaper photo- -

Charities of Omaha will be well at
sranher. took careful aim at the tartended, Members of the band will give

their services free and the use of the get and plattered the issile on the
ball haa been donated. '

vests oi some oosom menus.
While the festivities were at theirFin Flrrplare Goods Sunderland.

Four Hundred Members ,
In Falls City Club

Falls City, Neb., Oct. 13. (Special.)
After an address by Charles E

Matson of Lincoln, the Falls City Re-

publican club consisting of 400 mem-
bers, was formed here last nigh't Rav
Heacoclc was chosen president. H D
Whittaker was selected for secretary
and Carl Miller was elected treasurer

Blacksmiths, Horseshoers
And Wheelwrights to Meet

The Nebraska Blacksmiths,' Horse-
shoers' and Wheelwrights' association
will hold its tenth annual convention
at Hastings, October 19 and 20
President Fischer and Secretary Good,
who have been preparing the program
predict a large attendance.

Four room a completely furnished withheight two woman- - rushed past gate Three room completely furnished with
practical furni'ure, fl Qi a
etovea, mgi and AJIJdraperies, only $135

Hildreth Wins Good Game

t Front, Fast .Loomis Nine
Hildreth won a fast game of base

ball yesterday from the Loomis nine
at Hildreth, - The score Was 1 to 0
and was the second victory for the
home boy out of three games played.
Loomis made six, hits and Hildreth
made one less.'- But the visitors' two
errors were costly. Hildreth con-
tributed two slin-up- s which amounted
to 'nothing.' v

rMl Stnrrrf Irritable DtsMtMMf
Tour llvr Is th eu. Clean out your

retem with Dr. Klns'i Ne (,!( Pills. Tou
will feel fine. lie. All flrusirtstr Adv.

neat, lasting furniture
stoves, ruas and drap-
eries, only...Bill Carrigan Bids ;

Adieu to Champions

keeper rred Hansen and loudly de-

manded that their husbands return
home with them. Their appearance
caused a thrill until it was learned
that they were the Misses Barry Mil-

ton and Etta Joerns, of the "Liberty
Girls" com Dan v. which olavs the Gay- -

Yonr neighbor HI.

gladly recommend

the Central to you.

Our guarantee) of
s a 1 f action on
every article you
buy at thia atore.

Of All the World

Boston, Oct 14. Friday the Boston
Americans divided the winners' spoils
of the world's series, which they

ety next week, Their husbands made
a hasty exit, followed by the women,
who paused long enough to oblige the
crowd with several songs.

One of the featurei of the frojic
was the music furnished bf Dan s'

military band, the same col-

ored organization which made a hit

closed with a victory over the Brook
lyn Nationals here yesterday. Full 1L
shares of S3.826.25 each were given
to twenty-tw- o players, including sev-

eral who had figured but little in the $4 Silk PETTICOATS
$2.55

in the parades, l ne nana
leaving the stand, marched about the
nark, olavinat "Pretty Baby." giving

teams success.
The remainder of the $97,756.47, On Sale, Only .

which the team won wis giveiv to OrkiiMils One Lot of lingerie AO
$1.00 WAISTS, Now , . .IOC
Odd lots of $1 arid $1.25 Lin-

gerie "Waists; some slightly
soiled; very attractive styles.

While they last, yours 'for 484

its own interpretation of what synco-
pation means.

Somebody yelled: "It's the national
anthem!" Everybody stood up,' and

substitutes and club employes. Heme
Wagner and Jean Gregg received

of a share each; Wyclt-of- f

and Pennock divided one share,
and Walsh, who came to the team

Several hundred silk Petticoats,
in plain and fancy Taffetas;
every possible shade ; full, deep
flounces; some jersey tops.
$4.00 Petticoats, at. . .$2.55

with bared heada, Joined in tne

only in the last month of the season. ST.1510 DOUGLASwas allowed iljuw. tawara ruiey, ine
former secretary, and Charles Green,
the club trainer, were given $500 each

chorus. ,

Though tickets for the affair sold
at $4 each, long before the park
opened, Secretary Miner ran out of
the pasteboards, which were limited
to correspond with the supply, of sea-

foods contained '' in ' two enormous
and other employes were renumbered
with lesser sums. " ' it' smmFIRST AMNIVERbakes. t I r

The clam-bak- e "and field day idea,
which is six years oldr was never
... . 2 T.. I tli.n ...,t.r4n .Aft.

The meeting of the players was
marked by the farewell of Manager
William Carrigan to the team which
he had piloted to world winners in
two successive years. He said he was
'through with base ball for all time."

.-.j c....i.,. (;. JlU,.!"

a Full Head of SteamNow UnderBenson Republicans .
President tanning, however, said ite
was' still hoping that Carrigan would
return. George Foster, former crack
nitrhcr. who suffered from a lame Organize New Club

Benson republicans met last night
arm this season, also announced his
retirement. He will develop his farm
in Oklahoma, he said. - Carrigan'i
nlans are uncertain. at Smith's hall and formed i new

club. Seventy-fiv- e active workers at

On year ago this month we announced the :

Opening of our greatly enlarged store three
immense floors devoted exclusively to specializ-
ing in Women's Outer Apparel. This announce-
ment was met by a most extraordinary increase

' in busineii and the gaining of many hundred
of new patrons, .

T Come prepared for. most "unusual offerings.
Whether it's a Blouse, or Suit, or Coat, or Dress ,

you need, the values are equally attractive.
Sale now in active progress. Be here early

to share in these Great Anniversary
offerings. .'

r Today we announce the passing of the first '

milestone in our enlarged store. We've launched
an anniversary event which will gain hundreds
of new, enthusiastic patrons, as well as save
this store's old friends thousands of dollars on
their Fall purchases.

Some of the Red Sox will remain
together for a few days to play an
exhibition game at New Haven,
Conn., next Sunday. Others started on
motor trips to hunting preserves in
Canada or to their homes In distant
places, y

Women Will Boost

tended and laid plana for another

meeting next Friday and for the liv-e-

kind of work before the election
G. W. Williams, former cou.ity cen-

tral committee chairman, was elected
president, and the other officers are:
Vice president, D. Westergard; secre-

tary, C. Hollestelle; treasurer, H
Knudsen. James Walsh was chairman
of the evening meeting. .

An address was given by Coun y
Chairman F. S. Howell, who after
ward said more enthusiasm was mani
fested than at any other similar meet-
ing he had held in the county. Mr
Howell will deliver an address next
Friday night to working men und:i

Chosen Candidates

Two "Never-to-B-e Forgotten" Anniversary Specials in

TAILORED SUITS
In these two specials we grouped Suits that are crowded with good style, made from dependable,

stylish fabrics, and we've priced them so low that no woman need further deny herself a quality Suit

Mrs. Z. T. Lindsey is head and
Mrs. Howard H. Baldrige if sec
retary of a committee of women who
will boost the citizens ticket oi can-

didates for the Board of Education,

$35, $40, $45 SUITS Now

$the auspices of the club, laying partic TJ)fl50$
$25, 53), $32.50 SUITS at
Smart Tailored Suits of
Pnnlin. Gabardines.

Forty women prominent in social and
philanthropic work met at the Young
woman's Christian association, Fri-

day afternoon and organized for
the eamnaisn. The executive com

Elegantly Tailored Suits
of Broadcloth. Velour.ular stress upon the Adamsou

eight-ho- law, telling the vot-
ers just what the law means.

Thirty-fiv- e dollars was subscribed
Serges, Velours, Broadcloths,
in a wide range of favorite
colors, all sizes are

Gabardines, Poplins, in
brown, navy, green, black,
Burgundy and checks,' many
fur trimmed

mittee includes Mesdames Bruce
F. H. Cole, E. M. Fairfield,

I. H. Dumont, Z. T. Lindsey, H. H.
Baldrige, Halleck Rose and Miss Kate

last night by the club members to de-

fray the expenses of the next meeting
A. McHugh. ,

Among those who volunteered to Says Body is aserve as ward and precinct chair

Poison Factory
Never Were Greater COAT Values Offered in October

. Nothing but our determination to offerthe greatest of values during this Anniversary Sale could

have induced us to sacrifice the price of such worthy Coats as early as October. It's your opportunity.

men, were Mesdames acott,
John Robbins, Ezra Millard, Halleck
Rose, Herbert Rogers, Mclntyre, C.
V. Warfield, S. A. Capen, E. M.

Urges everyone to drink glasi of
rairhcld, brace ponds, James Kich
ardson and C. W. Hayes.

hot water belore
breakfast. $25.00 to $32.50 Coats at$17.50 to $22.50 Coats at.M. A. Hall and E. G. McGilton,

members of the citizens' committee Just as coal, when It burns, leaves
behind a certain amount of incomwhich proposed thii slate of candi

didates, gave short talks. $11 075$11075
Beautiful Coats
of Velours,
Plushes and Nov-

elty Coatings.' in

Coats in either
loose back or
belted models, in
Irish Fries. Ve

bustible material in the form of ashes.Mr. Hall cautioned the women not
to be frightened away from going to

so the food and drink taken day after
day leaves in' the alimentary canal a

the polls on election day by state a wide vaiiety of
highly attractive
styles, beautiful
colorings, all sizes. .

lours, Pebbled Coat-

ings and Novelties,
all desirable colors.
Sizes 14 to 44

certain amount of indigestible ma-

terial, which if not completely elimi-
nated from the svstem each dav. be

ment from their husbands that the
polls were rough, uncouth places not
fit for women. "If you find any such
women in your canvass, spirit them comes food for the millions of bac

to the polls when their husbands teria which infest the bowels. From
this mass of left-ov- waste, toxins
and ptomaine-lik- e poisons are formedhave gone downtown to business on SALE QF DRESSESand sucked into the blood.November 7," he advised the workers.

The candidates supported by the

BLOUSES to Play a Leading Role

in This First Anniversary Salecitizens' committee include f. A. Bro
Men and women who can't get

feeling right mnst begin to take in-

side baths. Before eating breakfast
each morning drink a glass of real

gan, Samuel Burns, Arthur Wells, F. Wonderful Values in Dresses of Silk, Serge and Poplin
The very smartest styles we have featured this season are included

In these two great Dress offerings sizes from 18 to 46.

VV. Clarke, t,. U. lalmadge. U V,

Warfield, John Bekins and W. C.
hot water with a teaspoonful of lime

This store has always been recognized for its beautiful
Blouses and extreme moderate prices. This Anniversary
Sale emphasizes to a new degree our leadership for stylestone phosphate in it to wash out of

neea. . v

Local Delta Theta Phis uie imny icei oi do wen me previous
day's accumulation of Doisons and
toxins and to keep the entire alimen- -

Dresses $1 1 OP
Anniversary Price . lOD

Men's Wear Serges, Satins, Taf-
fetas and Silk Poplins, in navy,
black, brown; clever styles; rare
bargain in every dress.

$25.00 Dresses, $1 H Ot
Anniversary Price . 00
Beautiful dresses for afternoon
and street wear, in Satins, Serges
and combinations, sma.test styles
and extensive field for selection.

tadv canal clean. Dure and fresh.Entertain, for Freshmen
Brvan senate, local chanter of Delta

and value giving.

Beautiful $7.50 and $10 Blouses Now.
Sheer Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Chiffon Taffetas,
in light shades as well as all suit shades. Wondarfu ly at-
tractive styles, unrestricted choice from nundreds of
$7.60 to $10.00 Blouses, at

$5Those who are subject to sick
headache, colds, biliousness, constiTheta, Phi, legal fraternity, enter
pation, others who wake up with badtained last evening in honor of the

Freshmen class. About thirty-fiv- e taste, tout breath, backache, rheu
active and alumni members of the 98c$1.50 Blouses . . .

Anniversary Pricefraternity were present. Speeches
and music formed the entertainment

matic stiffness, or have , sour, gassy
stomach after meals, are urged to
get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from the drug store, and

Anniversary Sale of Skirts
Tw Value That Outdistance All Competition

More than 100 Skirts in each group every one a new Fall model
and every one a value you'll find it difficult to equal

The local "Delta", expect to have
another successful season this year. oegin practicing internal sanitation.

This will cost very little, but is suffiThey have opened a commodious
cient to make anyone an enthusiastfraternity bouse under the manage,
on the subiect.

$5 & $6 Blouses .$o on
Anniversary Price we O H

Dainty Georgettes, Crepe de
Chines, Taffetas, in w ite, flesh
and maize and novelty stripes.
All sizes. Beautiful styles.

$3.50 Blouses . . . $ i , OA
Anniversary Price 0i7
Sheer Lingerie and Crepe de
Chine Blouses in f.esh and white,
full range of sizes; dozens of
styles; values to $3.60. AnniverJ
sary price, $1.89.

Remember inside bathing is more
ment of Arthur Swygard, a member
of the 1917 class, near the university
gymnasium. , '

The Delta Theta Pnl quartet gave

One table of Blouses in Lingerie
and Suseene Silk in white and
several eo ors; all sizes; $1.50
vaiues, in t.iis sale, 98c.

$4, $4.50 Blouses $n OQ
Anniversary Price Ct03
Crepe de Chines, Taffetas, and
Novelty Silk Blo.ses, in many of
the most wanted colors; wide va-

riety of styles; values to $4.50,
at $2.89.

important than outside bathing, be

$10 SKIRTS ...Sc
Anniversary Price v
Distinctive styles in skirts of
American Poplin, Gabardines,
Serges and novelty mixtures;
splendid tailoring; regular and
extra sizes; 110.00 va.uea, now
$6.78.

$7.50 skirts . . at n c
Anniversary Price" v
Skirts of Taffeta, Serge, Poplins,
in smart tailored effects; black,
navy, brown, gray and novelty
mixtures; every skirt genuine
$7.50 value, now, $4.78.

cause the skin pores do not absorb
several selection. 1. fc. Dunbar. Wil
ltam Patton. Arthur Spencc and Wal

impurities into the blood, causing
poor health, while the bowel pores
do. Just as soap and hot water
cleanses, sweetens and freshens the
skin, so hot water and limestone
nkn.U.A u. . ... L ,

ter Campbell, comprise the melody
four. In addition to this program,
T. E. Dunbar, '17, sang several solos
accompanied by William Patton, '18,
uu the piano. ...

puuajiiaLU ... vi. 9,uilU, UVCr, I

kidneys and bowels.- - Advertisement. ,


